Dorothy C. Sedita
July 29, 2020

Dorothy C. Sedita (Williams) of Tampa, formerly of Venice, FL and Wood-Ridge, NJ,
passed away July 29, 2020.
Dorothy is survived by her husband Thomas, sons Scott (Lisa) and Michael (Courtney),
grandchildren Brian Jr. and Katie. She was predeceased by her son Brian.
A small celebration of life will be held at Toale Brothers Ewing Funeral Home located at
140 East Venice Avenue, Venice, FL from 12-2 pm on Friday, August 7, 2020.
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Celebration of Life

12:00PM - 02:00PM

Toale Brothers Funeral Home & Crematory - Ewing Chapel
140 E. Venice Ave, Venice, FL, US, 34285

Comments

“

Share the Health was purchased for the family of Dorothy C. Sedita.

August 03 at 07:46 PM

“

It is with deep sadness that I learned about the passing of Dottie.
My memories of Dottie go way back to Jocelyn Avenue, Wood Ridge, NJ.. They were
wonderful times, and beautiful memories. Back in the day, we successfully joined
Weight Watchers together, we also did home decor house parties.
Dottie was always there when you needed her. She was a true friend.
My sons, Rich and Ken, grew up with Scott and Brian. They have fond memories of
the fun times spent at the Sedita household.
Tom, Scott and Michael, our sincere condolences.
Agnes, Rich and Ken Ackley

Agnes Ackley - August 02 at 04:14 PM

“

My memories of Dorothy and Tom go back to high school. All the silly fun we had
swimming, going to school, the prom. My heart goes out to Tommy and the children
you are all in my prayers. Kathie Bischoff

Kathe Bischoff - August 02 at 10:43 AM

“

Dorothy was a classmate of mine in the Wood-Ridge schools. She joined us in
elementary school, and we went all through school until we graduated together. She
married our beloved class President, Tommy. They were an integral part of the
Wood-Ridge community for many years, and they continued to play a big part in the
Class of '62. They were deeply missed after they moved to Florida, but they were
never forgotten. When some of the classmates gather, Dottie and Tommy are always
remembered. I'm sure I speak for our classmates when I say that the loss of Dottie is
mourned by all of us. My sympathy and love go to Tommy and his family.

Pamela [Nobel] Lakefield - July 31 at 07:51 AM

